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&' WHETS
YOU TRAVEL

ALWAYS TAKE THH

B.&M.R.R.
Eiarcinr raap and Um tabic carelnllr- - It rill

leen ihatthii" Hn? connect with C.
JS. Ail 11 It jinfactthcr are

uu'ler nn tusnscme&t.
acd tkcn together

funn what if
c illcd
TIIF

3URLI1TGT01TR0UTE
S110ltTJ.iT AM) Ql'ICKIST LINK TO

Chicago, M. Lnui Pesria,
J)ra MfiN, Hock Island.

And Lftreeinl!r to all PoInU
I.V

Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio.

ritlNCirAL ADVANTAGES AKE

Thronph Conclicrf from Nebraska to
J)o:tinalion on C. U. it Q. R. K.

Is'o trmiffers; cliaiio from
C.I5- - & K. 1L to connoct--

injr lines all made in
ruion Depots.

m

' Through Tickets
AT

LOWEST RATES
CAK Kr. HAD

Uron rrlication lit any itstion on th road.
Arrnb arc alro iircimrcd to check beceaeo
tLrouctt : cite U infraiRtion n to rttc,
Tittw, iimt. conarction. ctc and to ccui
ilecj.inc cir accoiLiubdattonc

Tbi comranx is rneased on ac estcneion
wbich will open a

HEW LINE TO DEHVflR
ami all point? in Colorado. This ex-tont- un

will be completed and ready
for I'tis'mens in a fe months, and the
imhlic din then enjoy all the advanta-
ges of a through line between Denver
and Chicago, all under one mniuigc-inen- t.

P. S. EUSTIS,
Oca'lT'k't AVt

OMAHA H7X.

r r

ron THE LOW

One-Wi- re Fence,
For even body is buying it,

old in Hed Cbuid by 1). Lira md
Levi fooitK. .Tir

T.F.MOODY,
Irl.KK IN

Clocks- - "Watclies.
and Jewelry.

RED CIX)rj), NEB.

All work neatly and cheaply done
to order.

Cash paid for OLD Q0LD and SILV22.
Opposite Chicago Lumberyard.

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

tJUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,

nr.Ai.Ens in

ILUMBEM,
Building

Material
AND COAL.

J. K. AULTZ j
DFAIXK IN

"jrocericN,
Canned Gootls.

Cisrnrs. ToEmcco,

Fine Coarectioaery,
Fluur, --fee, Si.c- -

Vure Aipic Cider always on Tap.

Eigasst Ca ?ric Paid for Salter aadEgjs.

Country produce bought and sold.

rnrTOrn - XERRVSK- - !

I

11 Ttfk
3f

3
K F.X53?

m

TIi! Carpsstif Qrffus
at !-- -1

ticboro'.vt. for anumDeroxyeara we rxTAjawrrw
Cit! t Osauc Wosxs sad ueaezu vaem t
Veta locate! at

Worcester, Xaaa., XT. S. A--, ,
JftSk Branch Officca aad Warerootaa Ik

New Ywft (No. 7 Watt Fourto-nt- li StrJ.
LoaiM. laima

City f Hcxict, Bcrwk "

rf Taaa la erery read.
tacTeryrart.
is errerj detail efMaadtaw

Arc daffwmcteriaUc of tteUCSBB
. EretrlsatrMWTt

WARRiVNTED for EIGHT "YEARS.
3MCT BCT.T atT.TK'aWI mVaTaM sea

CuE-ar- ra Otaaav. teat ifaftrds otaai UMtto
tbcwyo. vriaa aVcect ( ta Jactory
Itua td. lawarawoem aa m

U OVERKX)

K.A.SMPSON". F.A.SWEEZT.
Xoucr I'ablle. Attorcey tl.w.

Blue Hill Bank.
SIMPSON & SWEEZY,

BLUE HILL, WEIJSTER CO., XEB.

A GcncrxJ Hanking !!oitnri Truitacted.
EpccLU Cax given to Collectiont. Farta

LoacI .t lrw Kite. Hhool fioadt
JJcojht ted BolJ

cohre.-i'ondent-s:

ITJuntlo Brother Binkeri. Nnr Tork CJtr;
Dank, Omaha Kcbnuko.

J. n.fcfKJTIT. S. 0. nmitm.
Pr't Itt Nat. OMfc'rlitNauBaak
Be A trice Nab. Beatxiea Nak.

DPTfnrT BROTHERS,

B 5fKEES,
RED CLOUD, NEB.,

Trintnct rencral hanVirc bninets. by and
m!1 county warrant. aUo County. Precioct and
Kthool District Ilonis.

NtcotUU) tarta aorteaf ef. boy aad 111 For
tijta Kxebanze.

--JtTi Ul attention civen to collection,
?a:rr.-Ecnr-l- (!t Nat, Bank New Tork. 0-L- a

Nat. iok. Otaaba.
SMITH ER09.

L. T. Ai.imionT, K. V. Shirey,
l'rwitlent. Cashier.

WMB G0Q3T7 Bil-- ,
BED CLOUD, XEB.

Monct To Loan on Heal Estate. Buy
ami sell Exchange and do a general
Banking busmo.s.

CM- --.

references:
Sayfr A Atklnt. Hanko-n- . York: Tork Co-in- ty

liark. York. Fanri-r- ' k Merchant' Bank.
York; Union National Duk, Cblcco;

ilarsh liros.. Mother h. Co. Lincoln.

VV. H.STROHM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ICED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
May bo cocmlU'l in 'nitUh or Ocnaaa.

Collrctiost will receiro rrompt attention.
Office: Opposite Boy'? Home

0. C. Cam. Jas. .McNiit.

Case & McNeny.
A'TTORSEYS AND COl'N.SELORS AT LAW.

Will practice in all the Court of this State and
Northern Knrra. Collection at well a. Htiea-te- ti

business carrluMy and efficiently attended to.
Omens- - On Webttcr fctrctt, one door aortk

cfUarber'a Store.
RED CLOUD, NEIt.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSEI-O- AT MX

Office one door north of Kalnj ftro-f- .

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

E. C. IIawlst. N. II. Tiiokpb.

Hawley & Thorpe,
A TTOUNEYS & COONSELOR AT LAW.

Office: Over Me Farlandd store.
D CLOUD, H33.

Laird 5c Smith,
a tt0itney: an1 counselors at law.' Hastinc.s, - Neiiraska.

Will rractice In all the Court of the State.
Prompt attention kiven tc all bnsincM cntni'ted

to hit care. julyl-- 7

J. L. K'LCT.
C W. i?t.cT. Ulooninrfoa.
Hed Clond. Neb. Ncbraakv

KALEY BROS.,
A TTOUNEYS AT LAW A REAL ESTATX

AGENTS.
Will r'actirejn all the Court in Nebraska

and northern Kanat: collrctionj intDitly at-
tended to and correspondence folicitcJ.

LED CL017D. ITcbrasi.
AJo. Accnts for B. X M. It. D. Land.

J. M. Moskva. L. I. Dkxkxt.

MOSENA & DENNEY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will pay 5pciial attention to Obstetrics and
di.cae f woraeir Also reneral acd upecial
furscry. I)ienje of the Eye and Ear. Chartes
moderate. Oflico over SJhoiwood i:tore.

2S-l--y

IR. . SCIIESCK,
Physician & Surgeon,

COWLl. NEF.RAFEA.

Professional calls promptly attended
Office; At rcidcnce near Cowles. S-- 51

Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDESTDEHTIST.
RED CLOUD, - KEBRASKA.

R.': DAlfKRC LL, .t1. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office -- Over J. V. Sherwood's
Ret Cloud, Nerr.ska.

m

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
RED CLOUP; KEB.

Tlia ekoiewt of Fr!i a-At- s. Sacac-Fowlsa- Ed

everrtki-iriBtaali-Mtk- al the uiiJ
ket aSVtrda. always oa ka&l.

Skop tw deert aeatk f aknri drna ttsra

Pamts,

9 COOE?o
Oils,

7J BED
Glass,

CLOUD B

Motions',

DRUG a
Wall Paper.
STORE.

vfegjyflitefei

MmMS

THE CHIEF.

KKS

M. L. THOMAS, EDrroR.

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 18S2.

Second Cngrsslonal Diatrlct Con-
vention.

The Renabliean elector of tk ?ail Con-treriio-

Dit-i- et (t Nebraska. ar hereby
call el to etiJ delemtea frum th aaTaral coaa-ties.ton- et

in con-r- e onirdUtriet coaTea-tinn- at

llwtinc. Nehrka, WeJae-Ja- y. SP-tirab- er

2Ttb. ISC at It) 'elock a. ts.. ft the
tiCrpo'e of jiliicicc in nomination a candidate
for metayer of Conrre from eii 8coad eoc- -

dUtrirt, and to tronract sack otherfreMiooil may properly cotae before the con-vetiti- on.

The Teral eosnUc areeottt'e-- 1 to represen-
tation in the aUteonrenUon a follow. b-- ed

upon the rote caat for Iaac Power. Jr in laSl
(or reeent of the State Uoirenitr : Uifinc one
clelera'e to ech oue hundred and Any (ISA)
vote, and one delegate for ths fraction of

i'ii tote or over, alM one dvlexate at
I arte fur exch count7.

cocxTtts. 2 I r cocftim. Z :
: ' ' i
L-L-

LJ

i
I 1

JeffV-Mo-n I 7. Franklin 5M 5
5aline... ItTl ' 13, Kearney... T3J1 6
SewtrJ ; YJC 9 1'helpj .. 3I A

Butler . t 7 Harlan 1I9 9
I'lk 1012 Fornsu , 712; 6
York ! 1JC7 H 3p-- r I 210 2
Fillmore. l 152 II Frontier-- J ItS' 2
Thayer JfrV 8 Redwillow.j 192: 3
Nocko!' fJ 5; Hitch cock..j 2a) 2
Clay 1323 10 ;lly ! j 1

UatnilUin... $;. 7Thu-.- ( 1

Adam .. HGJ 10 'Dundy.. ' 1
Webiter 1CT? 81

ToUl .. . 12S

It Sa recommended: Kint That no proxtea
be mttnitted to the contention, except ruch aa
are held by peron residing in the coufctlea
trm which the proxie- - ar giren.

Second That rio delerattf hall represent an
absent member of hi delejs'ion. unless he be
clotbeil with authority Irom the county con-
vention, oris in posteefiion of proxiea from
regularly elected dclr Ate thereof.

Jamkh W. Dawis. Chairman.
Joh Sua jr. becrotar;y.
Lincoln eb July f.t h. 1952.

Sullivan, the pugili.--t, ia acquirinjc
a popularity that will make him in-

vincible as a Democratic candidate for
congrcM.

A rout two and a half miles of "the
identical rope that CJuiteau was hung
with" are already in circulation
among credulous relic hunters, and
tho trade .xtill thriven.

The postmaster general i looking
."harp after postmasters who allow
persons to read Use newspapers of
others in the postollice, and sometimes
to carry them off. It is clearly a vio-

lation of law, and all such liberties
should be reported.

Over 10.".0(K) arcs of corn grow-
ing in Lancaster this year, and the
harvest, if nothing hnppcns to injure
it, the crop will be about 0,000,000
bushels. Tut into hogs ami cattle,
this will return at least, $3,000,000 to
the farmers of Lancaster or about
thrcc-tifth- s of the entire property as-

sessment of the county. State Journal.

The work of making mummies in
Egypt has commenced in earnest and
the English soldiers arc prosecuting
tho industry with their accustomed
zeal. Tho war between England and
Egypt, "Jwhich commenced last week,
will be of short duration unless other
foreign powers become involved, as
the Egyptians arc no match for the
Britons.

The riattsmouth Entcrprhr. says
that the boquet which reached Gui-tea- u

from Mrs. Scovillo tho evening
before the execution was taken to the
army medical museum, where the sus-
picious white powder on the buds was
analjzed and it was declared to be
arsenic enough to kill a horse. Be-

side the poisoned buds a sprig of dead-
ly poisoned vine was found. The vine
has hern submitted to a botanist
whose report has not yet been made!

The Dawson county Pioneer says
that Vic Bierbower, district attorney
for this judicial district, is rustling
around after the office of Attorney
General, Judge Gaslin wants to be
elected to congress, and each sheriff
in the district is willing to be sacri-
ficed in the state legislature, while
the practicing attorneys, bless their
hearts, are maneuvering around after
most anything, the majority being
after the Judge's scalp and the-- seat
he now warms.

A congress of Dunkards, a reliz-ion-s
sect frjmvd principelly in renn-sylvani- a;

has greatly stirred up the
British press. The wise editors over
there came to the conclusion that
"Dunkard" was a telegraphic error
for "drunkard," and they printed it
so and then set themselves" to the
lisle of eolving from their inner con-
sciousness what the congress of drunk-
ards was convened for. They finally
concluded that it wa3 a temperance
ddg?j- - that ihe prohibitionists bad
got the congress together for the pur--4

twv ui cauiujubj it as an awtui ex-
ample to the peoplr of the United
States and Europe.

A Burning Won In Dale'Whtet io
toao Uw to IlkjrninatoFanjo

KewxCkjr
TV? Fanro Arev nm th riartlm.

lw of the discovery olgtsms wwlli
on weurm o Jtr. tiier, fcr mileswt of Garttaer! ;Wke EA kowfeV
we par Mnua wf. ic or ik

rf fef m Uaaw to walk thrw r &- -
-- jo waotr.aaJ ooooai 1

BvajBK'aaa flaw aSIBIIE. vaSwHBae

j ployed expert to ;o cut there with
steam engine and fixtures, nd they
hare been at work for two KMis. At
adeptii of eighty-fou- r f&et tby truck

'jjK.;, which came to the surface, and
when lighted, illuminated the whole

; farm ami could be wren dxatinrtfy at
niht from the town of Gardcer, over
four mile away. One Sanday Ed.
nnd hi fatlier and Uncle went out to
the farm with a Pentmivania genUe--
man who is an old and experienced oil j

well operator and cu roan Inty ex- -
ftrntrtfut f li !! f Hrnr.tlf.Trlt- - r?...l Ka

liquor dealer?,
lirjuorn, 26; Jeai"

in manufactured
dealer

liqor, 10; dealers stilt
il

61, brewer,
into

building bufin- -

Uncle Earn l have
new Custom Houne OtSc-v-.

light--, and then'took the cover off oue II lttl niatlra whether there is any
of the wells that Wheeler had unk for courw or uou At ihreve-previou-d- y,

and found tho water with ' prjrt. La., fl00,tt was voted bv the
in about inched of the surface. H though Bui row, of Michigan
Thev touched a match to eonle hay , . , ' .

and'thrcw it on the water and then - - no b,lflntM WM douc lha:
raked the hay off and the whole sur-- town at the July trm of Court, and A

face of the water was nblaie. They jurv waa not necCKarv at the Kebrtl-flfterwa- rd

a four and a half inch ftn:put ,cnn for the RJiroe TeJL ,ol lUh
nine into the well about two feet and -

and when virtiioua town t have a publicthen covered th- - balance, a
match was applied to tiie mouth of the building lite country h a
pipe, it wiw immediately ignited nvv or no. Our merchant marine
g.w and could only be put out by and"narv M.em have no fricaiJ, on
smotoenng Tiie rcnn-ivlvani- a ex- - - .

thatJ,e commltttiei in citlicr Homo,pert -- tated that he was sati-fie- d

there was pre.-sur-c sutlicient to ctm- -' The Potomac flat' bill U liko!y to
duct the gat to the city and fail at this session of the mrust-illuminatin- g

material for Uth Fargo efJv of Senator IiauaOmV
and Moorehead. He wa w thor- - - :
cughly enthused that he said he 'P11 committee. Tl.ere ban been
would liecomo ono to form a com-- : feeling that the measure ouht to pas
IKiny and take of nock. This and the delav the committee has
gas that came out of the t,, ,j,e only hindrance. It is a burn-pip- e

from the old well sunk by . .
lnS me that tin- - public ntmanceVheeler, mn-- rt come Up through some,

eighty feet of water and mud ami should be left unabated while million
dirt in the well, and to create such a are squandered in dredging crtvk.
current as it does at the mouth of the : wi,ere no punt or fiat boat wai ever
pipe, evidences that it would te ,
stronger still were it brought from the nooreu.
original well throirgh a pipe, without Much intcrcat is manif-te- d as to
interference with out-id-c mnttr. ' the final disposition of GuiteauV In-il- y.

The well that M.-ssr- s. Ohmer and At the Army Medical Mu-cu- m none
Stuart arc sinking now is down 142 of the other ofiic.als wtllphysicians orfp..t. nnd thv hav,. --nn Uiniiiffh
three veins of gas one at eighty-fou- r

,

feet, one at ninety-fiv- e and the other
at 125. It is Mipposetl that th water
in tho old well was surface, as they do

,...I.,r. H.. .....If-- . !..not rtiiKU ixi .nw iix inu iici .

well.

Washington Correspondence.

Washington July, 17. 1252.

Mb. En. Within the memory of

of

of

the oldest inhabitants there never was pi red concerning its removal. He
a more unpropitious day to celebrate Sft'd '"i'b', "If the body is not at the

U wi" inthe glorious old "fourth." For two or ? thcr.c

three davs the cloudv, murky appear-- , ,lu tw- - II " Jhe ,nlcn.llon nf
atmosphere o the fact of the exum.ug pubancc of the r

1', some weeks at leat.some great breaking up of the clc. for
menu., ami in the morning, clouds ,1,,.er.e Xi ' har? row "m0l,S l,

' "-
' itopy. Drs.rew more sullen and revengeful. In

L,,i0lt f thcspito of threatening appearances ".
mcrous parties started out in the early committee to supervise thc autopsy,

tcnihve !cft thc CJUC in dll' M-vI"-

Kmorning to be confronted about
r.i.t. ...t. -- .!..,. n? ,.: ..i,;,!. :.. ' thev washed their hands of the wholeu v i w fi will! ih iinii ui iiii ituiuil lll

creasctl in quantity aiul finally ended
up in a deluge that during thc cntrie
day drenched enthusiastic pleasure
seekers and excursionists. Never was
there such an assault made upon frills,
feathers and fixings. Tho fair sex be-

came icstheticaliy lank, and white
drescss looked like bathing suits, wet,
limp and bedrabbled. The crowds
who usually expect a great blow-ou- t,

were kept indoors, and every hotly
(

voted it thc meanest fourth' they .

had ever spent. j

Thc recurrence of the second day of
brought mind the ofltcnj are

one year ago. Never was a
morning. Thc President was to leave
the city and the members of thc cabi-

net had accompanied him to thc de-

pot to say good bye, as were also
soon to leave the city. Thc chief clerk
of thc War Department, desiring to
speak to Secretary Lincoln called on
the telephone for Baltimore A Poto-
mac Depot ; the response cam "hello;"
cheif clerk says, "I want Secretary
Lincoln ;" tho rcsponso came back,
"The President is shot;" chief clerk
ays, "stop your fooling, I want Secre-

tary Lincoln ;" again thc answer came
"Garfield is shot." After several re-

sponses the awful truth flashed upon
thc astonished chief clerk that the sad
announcement a reality.

Usaally thc Fourth of July at the
Capital is busy day in police circles,
the energies of thc department being
taxed to their utmost in arresting thc

who patriotically observe
the day, increasing intcrnat reven tie
by the consumption of bd whisky and
and in quelling various atYrays, the
outcome of this consumption, and in
gathering up the fragments of small
boys injured by experiment with the
festive toy pistol giant torredo.
This vear the number of drunks and

thc

tho

etc

. The internal
OTe in the District Ctolnaibia
for the fiscal year t!4I,0-06- 4

uicvase uier wom

takes
with the Leaview

Faked Stata, its
oa whiclr? the iatesaal

aae tax: TJft of
Viewed la

tiaie-wa- a

1,07 ; wholca-d-c

tnlsacco dealer, 3,
dealer" tobacco,
l,V3?i tfholwale in malt

retail in
liquors, ; manufacturers cijax,

and 5.
Tiie present Conre haa gone

the and at numerous
to

and

buines

two

to
whether

furnish because
inactivitv

a

$10,000
four-inc- h

!

J01"11 a

' l

,(Ctokcne,, e

J- -

Vn

t.

j

brighter

was

a

celebrants

' anything about the whereabout
jof bodv or whnt i to Imilotie
wUh it ir. Mnh ftitt ..j ,!ont
. w . ,. ,frt ;, , iliw.-

-
- 'V1U W iw.."

ded to bury the body in the jail, War-

den Crocker had an understanding
with Dr. Hicks that it should he re-

moved in a few days to the Army
Medical Museum. Wanlen Crocker
when a-k-ed about it seemed displeas-
ed that should have tra'n

tiling, ami refine to concur in re-

port made by thc other physicians.
1'HAKS.

Educational Department.
CnmmanieatioB for thi cr.larcn honld be

addrceI to Charles W. Springer. County
Ttl Cload Arh. 'orrepon Ien- - U in viud
from any one on edaeational topic.

Conductor Camplell writes that he
expects teachers to come to the In--

stitutc prepared for work,
yc expect a large delegation of

teachers from Franklin countv to at

workers and we welcome them to ouf
number and labor.

Among tho ScheeJe.

Dist. No. 75.
school district is first north-ca- st

Red Cloud. Thc school is
(taught by Mis Etta Leach. She has
thc smallest school of small scholars
in the county and is getting along
very well.

Pift. No. 5,
One of the oldest districts in thS

county. Miss Rose Walker is teach-
ing here. U her first school And

t she appears to 1- -e doing very accepts- -

b!e. Miss walker with experience
will make a teacher.

Dist. 77,
Next cast of No. 5, is quite a large
country school Uught by Mis Mary
King. Earnest, wide-a-wak- e pupils
and ah ncirye teacher. "c expect to
hear a good report fro'nj this school.

Franft Leslie s
MAGAZINE,

For Aag&jt.

of the leading features of the
August number of this popular peri

July to scenes our institute. Thev live

they

and

disorderlies was remarkably small. It lodicaI, is the highly interesting corn-i- s

possible that temperance tofhA Jmenccment of 3Iarion Harland's new
do that has swept prohibition into the serial, A Good Fellow.' the
constitution of State of Iowa has 'other neabJc contributions are, Nan-ha- d

a healthful influence ttpon the :S'-- ? tf"i.SL,e..& e

dwellers in this Capitil. Let ui liope , tifn iaj.Vftat-- il b and what it
just such tornadoes may sweep, Mean; 'Street Singing and its Inllu-ov- cr

everv State in Union, and fhc ence on the Reformation in Germany;
"sod .I -- - - "SfiSiSrfivSis&tt
have sung,. will then be a glad uene-- Prayer; f Toe Vocal Mlisic of the Jfi
diction for coming generations. Thatcicnt Hebrews. Jty Alfreton Hervey.
dav is coming. Cheer ud comrades ; etc, McDonald's serial 'Wcigh-ih- e

women are praving. There arc' " Wanting ' b ntinoeL nd
there m an excellen. jtcty by Klaother battles to fight and victories 13 k, Chutx--h ealitlL "Hope

in. I Cbestkwaite's Troahc Thare ab--n

total collection of
taxes of

1S82 was
au uc ,J5m ini

of

orfT3,frtS7 Of the above, 124.93 cwiarrj 4 jiw oaa a
was a tax on private o'300- - D?vf,Su,
wc!rlakin rank ,

and mow retpoweiMc
in the ia receipCii of
depo-sit- s, mft-I-f

is lakL eaaatitr Immt

lsM Dikrkt'lar tkV

l,43g1ioiiiyt

Pot

with

Guiteatt's

anvthing

the

.npt.

This

It

good

No.

SUNDAY

One

Among

that
the

JSstrict

crose-road- i.

intpjrestrng Sketch! aad
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